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Dear Brothers,

We had another exciting week!  First, we want to share with you the eighth
installment to the series Good News From God to the Sons of the Kingdom based on
your recent brochure Good News From God, released at this year’s Safeguard Your
Heart District Convention.  The new installment is entitled: Part 8 - Why Does God
Allow Evil and Suffering? A link to the article can be found on the Update Page of
our site: www.AnointedJW.org.  We believe this article clarifies the eternal purpose of
the Father and elevates our human dignity as we find peace in our temporal existence on
earth.

Second, we wanted to share with you the joyous response to this past week’s
Watchtower Study article “Peace for A Thousand Years – And Beyond!” – particularly
with regard to paragraph 16.  We were pleasantly surprised to hear from brothers and
sisters all over the country sharing with us their excitement at being able to publicly
declare their heavenly hope at a congregation meeting.  We posted some of the
responses (that were not too personal) to our site under the section Emails from JWs
(aka Emails from Our Association in Support of Our Work).  Here are some
excerpts from some of the comments:

[From a body of elders] "WE DID IT. . . . We together as a united front
let our collective voice be heard today. . . . We here as a body of Elders
and many servants are humbled and honored to be co-workers with you
friends. And to the friends in and around the world, stay where you are
and sow seeds of real truth. We will have an eternity to meet, now is the
time to work in the field. Let’s work harder.  Let’s come together as a
body and have love among ourselves as our leader Christ Jesus would
want.”

“CONGRATS! to all anointed who let their voices be heard and for all of
the meetings yet to come. The Paradise of God is the living hope, a
journey to the Father to be at his right hand and to fully come into his
rest. . . . It was beautiful dear friends. I’m 64 going on 21 today. Thank
you from all of your brothers in the faith here!”

“Joyful, Blissful, Peace, Excited are words that just don’t measure up to
what occurred today. It was something right out of the Bible.  There was
a gasp, then an “oh my,” then to my surprise an applause.  Yes brothers,
after a comment in the Watchtower study in paragraph 16. . . . May this
event today have its pleasure in the Father’s eyes so that we may have
another like it!”
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“Hello Family of God, we had the pleasure of letting our hope be heard
this morning [at the Watchtower study] and we are hosting a brunch for a
few friends who want to know more about my vision of the future abodes
of sons of God.”

“. . . I’ve been partaking for 22 years and had just a strong desire to be
with the Father, but now both my son and I have a true living hope. My
son in the meeting stood up from his seat at [the Watchtower study] and
declared his hope for the real life to be in the Paradise of God.  I could
not be more proud and as a result, many of the friends are coming over
for chow later. Dear friends this is the season.  This is the time!”

“It’s taken us this long after our meeting to gather ourselves mentally due
to the effect of God’s spirit.  The conversations have been amazing. . . .
But we are truly blessed to live in a time where the heavens are talked
about again! Keep on writing and let the Father’s hand continue to guide
you.”

[From an elder] “If you have doubts my dear friends as to the power of
the spirit, doubt no more.  The Kingdom is real, the spirit world is real,
and the abodes are real.  That is what faith is, realities yet not beheld. Do
you see the Christ standing at the door welcoming us in to the Grandest
banquet ever presented? Can you taste the delightful food and drink as
our Christ tells the entire assembly gathered ‘Welcome to all who had
faith in my words, welcome to the Kingdom of the Heavens.’” That my
dear beloved brotherhood was my comment today [at the Watchtower
study]  I just left the Hall 2 hours after our meeting because of friends
asking about the living hope. What a Great Idea! God be with you
brothers as you serve.”

“Unending time in the [Father’s] arms. It doesn’t get any better than that,
brothers.  That’s what I tell [family,] householders and friends because I
walk in my hope and live by my faith.” Then I gave the mic back to a
young brother. Oh dear friends we as anointed have been kicked and
pushed aside for too long. But NO MORE!! We’re getting finally that
power beyond what is normal and thanks to you we are STANDING UP!
Yes Praise Jah US people.”

“Mark this day down, Anointed brother.  This was a coming out party,
not a meeting. . . . And another fellow son said: “I can't wait to meet
other spirit being and to thank them for ages upon ages of faithful
service.”  A day to remember, dear loved holy ones. This is our time to
plow the field, plant seed of truth and let the Spirit of Truth do its work
so that the Harvest will be Grrrrreat!”

Dear brothers, these are just a few of the comments we received.  Can you not
see that our brothers and sisters are hungering and thirsting for the actual, original, plain
and open teachings of Jesus Christ?  Can you not see that the ‘spirit is bearing witness’
in our association and bearing much fruit?  
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No, the heavenly hope is not over.  Nor is it dormant.  Nor has it stalled.  The
true kingdom hope has only been cocooning due to the suppression, oppression, lack of
support, lack of spiritual feeding and overt transplantation of ‘another sort of good
news.’

But now the heavenly hope is bursting forth in all its grandeur!  What does that
tell you?  Is this not an indication of divine guidance – that Jehovah is letting our
leadership know that His sons are alive and well?  Ponder these thoughts, brothers.  If
you are ‘waiting on Jehovah,’ isn’t He now speaking to you through His sons? 

Yes, brothers, the spirit is saying, “Come!”  And the bride is saying, “Come!”  
And let anyone hearing say: “Come!” And let anyone thirsting come; let anyone that
wishes take life’s water free. (Revelation 22:17)

As always, we look forward to your response and continue to pray that you
brothers are moved by the spirit’s witness.

Your Brothers and Ambassadors for Christ, 
www.AnointedJW.org


